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'I frnm the.'.i.w. ner.fTimthe

!P .'o of our nHuhbow." hr raid to-- j

"fan-- a manllmb!ng up to n

"'' window loir in IMP... ..nfl.Rtor.v
and enter my house, while my

w..rnoon
n. wm ont. She sent in n rail to

Dlatrlct pollcp station n

'hwKaW.nndthpysentasaund
C,S patrolmen entered the ho.isp.
.Al the first floor nnd the cellar.

ZV. o lie roof but tl.r
on?, nnd thr.v rninn down

nd no
IrftoM-Jh- c ifttehbow. who had i tli-in- t.

that there wns no one In the houe.
'Here's where the amusing part comes
about an hour Inter, the name neigh-h- i
Kto nd first given the alarm wiw

man had seen enter theIk,
window appear nt the hack door. 6pcn

before shenndh come leisurely nut.
io'uld ery out disappear Jow n the street.

"At fimt e rotildn t nnd n tliliiK

ftolen, ami thought the uinn mu- -t have
the police Hintbn so frighleneil by

u remained hidden until they went
.iway. and then gave up the theft as n

"However, later In the evening we
found a few small articles, such as ter

buckles and small trinkets, missing,
rrw. n.r. tl.P kind of things which

'rere lying around in easy reach, ami
be had evidently nm uiiu-i- i m.- - t.,
rnack drawers or cuplWiV. N. I have
made no estimate yefC the amount
ol loss. ,,,,"

"The question Is: here was that
man hiding while the live policemen
Marched the house?'

OSTEOPATHS GRADUATE

Twenty-tw- o Young Men and Women
Receive Diplomas Today

Twentv-tw- o young men and women
Mmprise'd the graduating chis nt the
annual commencement exercises of the
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy at
TVItherspoon Hnll this morning.

were given the following:
I'aacllarc. llntli A. Miiindt. William

E. Brandt. Meta I.orettn Christy, ltulph
Laurenee Fischer, 1'nul Andrew Kit.-teral-

Wilfred Orcenbiirg. linger Mll- -

lon Gresory. Marion l.i.nbeth Howe.
Emily Esther Hiimphrej. Alvnli dor-do- n

Jack, John Joseph Kelly. Custer
B. Long, ndini Morgan McKinney,
Florence fiertriule MnrMinll. Kber K.
IngoMsby 1'cck. Hobert Sacks. Ilnrolil
Joseph Raile. Walter Jnmes Scutt. Mor-llm- er

Jncph Sullivan, Henry Kelsey
Whltaker. Henry Winsor. e,

llcbecca Mitcheil Fowler.

LEIB HAS HARD NIGHT

Former Political Boss Paces Cell
Until Dawn

The first night In the penitentiary
was a hard one for William S. Leib.
former political boss of Schuylkill
County, He vns plnecd in the quarant-
ine section of the Hastem Penitentiary,
Vnown to th inmntes n the "tifli-pond- ,"

and was hoard paciiiR the nar-To,-

confines nf his cell nil night.
As soon as the quarantine period

Iscompleted I.eih will probably be placed
at work in the office alongside of

' Charles Toomey and Kalph Mover, who
jre both parole clerks. This will make
it fo that he will not hao to be locked
ne;y af:t;nnon at 4 :.10, n the otlier
prisoners are. Tt will nlso pr nim the
tun of the nenllentlary nt nU hoip ofw day. These are the omv thing
that can b cor.sldered prl7i!c;os that
the former bnf will Pnjoy while n guest
el Warden McKentj.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TDE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

. "10 Walnut Street

Manufacturers' Clearance
bALL 20 OFF

v..

on our
Framed Mirrors

Splendid line at
Picture Frames
Fine Mouldings

Ulr arlftj-- . All WooiUtalent llnl1it
FrBm.i In fl..1.

Matthew Schramm & Son
3 North 9th St. Second Floor
"H0I.HSAIEHS HETAIUSRS

gUYERS' markets
come; sellers' markets

g; but the advertisers'
ma'-ke-t has a habit of going

n forever.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertuinsr Agency

J.Ty.P',a"ofSal" Promotion
.L"L"roerican BlrU m.:i-j.i- L!- iiimuc mn b

,
H l,riter should be

able to relieve you of allworry, and 8ivc you frcc.
dom for your other work.

S&'J t"--v ' , rri d
.'Mr ',

iv J. A..
.r 'v 7'
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CIIAl'NCKY OIXOTT
Willi flflrcn oilier wcll-linow- n folks
of llio singe, ho wi nppear nt Iho
Academy of Music tonight, in a
program ghen for llio hcneflt of the
destitute women nnd children of
Ireland. II Is given under llio aus-
pices of (ho American CominUlco

for Itrllef In Ireland

ACCUSED TELLER FREED
ON INSUFFICIENT BAIL

D'Orazlo'8 Bondsmen Gave Only
$7000 for $25,000 Required

Free for mnnj weeks on insufficient
ball, John D'OrnzIn, former paying
teller nf the American Hank and Trust
Co., accused of embc7.7,linc .581,200 of
the bank's funds, was lucked up yes-lirdn- y.

nnd Inter released when new
hail bonds met the approval (if Carl
Pnchs, one of District Attorney Ito-ttin- 's

nssistnnts.
The disclosures cnnie at a continued

hrnrlng for D'Ornv.lo before Mngistrntc
Wagner, Fifth and Callow hill streets,
I'nnb'c to obtain Hie tm demanded by
the District Attorney. Ilie twenty-tiiiee-jcai'-n- ld

former hank teller was
sent to MojninenslnK PrKon. After
spending several hours there, IVOrazlo
was released late last night, several
friends raisins the necessary bail. He
will he placed on trial at the .Tunc
term of court.

It was shown nt yeslerdiu's hearing
that though Magistrate Wngner nt the
lir.st hearing May " set D'Orn.lo's bail
nt JLTi.ntlO. tlie actual equity repre-
sented in the properties provided by the
bondsmen did not amount to S7OO0.

i

DOCTOR WINSNEW TRIAL

Was Ordered to Pay Chauffeur
$3000 in Balm Suit

Dr. Daid S O'Donnell. Fifty-secon- d

street and Iluvcrfnrds avenue,
against whom a verdict of $"000 for
alienation of affections was recently
given, has been grained a new trial.
The damages were awarded Walter Van
Sunt, a ehnuffeur.

Mrs. Van Saul testified at the trial
that an Intimac.v had existed between
her and the physician. Dr. O'Donnell
declared the case was a "frame-up- "

because he refused to make much ol
injuries which Mis. Van Sunt received
in an accident, so she could recover
damages. Tn granting the new trial
all three Judges who heard the motion
flnlnriwl themselves ncninsl nnv verdict
rendered where a wife gave unsupported '

testimony in favor of her husband. j

DISCUSSES GAS COMMISSION

Research Bulletin Also Refers to
Conference Here

The weekly bulletin of, the Itureau
of Municipal Uesenrch deals witli the1
report and recommendations of the j

Mayor's (ins Commission.
It also culls attention to the Covern- -

incut Itescnich Confeieuce of the I'nitrd
Strttes anil Canada which is lieing lield '

here today, onion ow and Saturday to
discuss developments in governmental
organization and their relation to pros- -

ent-da- v needs. '1 lie meetings are be
lng held 4n the Citj Club.

9 The
Repeat

Advertisement
This month's Harper's Bazar carries
a reprint of an advertisement, orig-
inally prepared by us in page form
for publication in tha Ladles Home
Journal In September. 1919.
Here is an advertiser wlio has valued
our service rather highly. We can
scne ou na efficiently.

The Oscar Hosier
Advertising Agency

,1 Accredited Advertising Aoency
1311 Walnut Street

U'nlnu' .5T.JK ll'iee 31 ia

HAHNEMANNTOGIVE

53 DIPLpAS TODAY

Dr. R. A. Copoland to Be Chiof

Speaker at Commence-

ment Exorcises

TO HOLD FINAL CLINICS

Dr. Ttovai A. Coneland. Commis
sioner of Health for New York City,
will be the orator at the scventr-thlr- d

commencement exercises of the Hahne-
mann Medical College, nt 4 o'clock
thlsnftcrnoon when fifty-thre- e grad-
uates will receive diplomas.

Dr. Copoland will spe.ak pn "The
Relation of the Physician to Public
Health." Mayor Moore also will d

the exercises, nt which honorary
degrees will be conferred on Dr. Copo-
land nnd Dr. Augustus Horudoorfer.
Sr.. professor emeritus of clinical
medicine nt Hahnemann.

There will be clinics nt the college
from 1) to II' o'clock this morning; a
business meeting of the Alumni Asso-
ciation nt 12 o'clock, nnd a banquet nf
the Hellevue-Strntfor- d at 7 o'clock this
evening. Dr. E. T. Prlser. of Lan-
caster, will preside at the meeting of
the nlumni nnd nt the bnnquet. nt which
E. .1. Cnttell. city statistician, will
speak,

(Srnduntes of the 10'Jl class have been
appointed to hospitals as follows:

Hahnemann Hospital Carl Kline
Pecker. Mnnheim. Pa. : ltaymond
Thomas Hriges. Warren. Pn. ; Everett
Homer Dickinson. Philadelphia: (inrj
M. Henderson. Warren. Pn.; Hobert M.
Hunter, Melrose Park. Pa. ; William
Morris lMerson. Wilmington, Del.;
Joseph Wat Min Shnllcross. Philadelphia ;

Clarence Lowers Shollenberger, Jr.,
Auburn. X. J. ; Edward Unload Snador,
Jr.. Philadelphia.: Oscar Frederick
Zicglcr, Philadelphia.

Women's Homeopathic Hospital
Uiissol Melot Houek. Heading. Pa. ;

Charles Carroll Kriisen, XorrNtown,
Pn.

Mt, Sinn! Hospital Ma Cohen
Philadelphia.

J. Lewis Crozer Hospital. Chester,
Pa.- - Russell S. Anderson. Kane. Pn. ;

Henry F. (ioeken. Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh Homeopathic Hospital,

Pittsburgh-Fr- ed E. Abbott. Carnegie,
Pa.; Paul Decker Hier. Pittsburgh: F.

I

i

i

Orville Oeorge. Pittsburgh: Charles
Donley Miller. Scotldale, Pa.: Hobert
Henry Wymer. Huntingdon. Pn.

Hahnemann Hospital. Scranton, Pa.
Herman Karl Dimllch, Scranton;

Carl L. Hosier, West Pitlston. Pn.
Abington Memorial Hospital. Abing-to-

'a. Hobert Moore Honing. Min
ncapolis; (Senrgc Forest Wright. Salix.
I'a.

Clenrlield Hospital. Clearfield. Pa.
(iovind S. niwnlo,Hombnj , India.

Wilmington Homeopathic Hospital,
Wilmington, Del. Frank Donald Dor-bey- ,

Mt. Airy. Mil.
Metropolitan Hospital, Ulnckwell's

Island. X. .V. Char'es Eugene Darby.
Ocean City. X. J. ; Joseph Irving Heri-
tage. Langhorne, Pa.: Charles F. Kut-terof-

Philadelphia : Howaid Adann
Lichtenwnlner. Philadelphia: .Merrill
Harrison Long. Altoona. Pn. ; Daniel

..rvRANKS

JOHN MERRILL, Pros.
To insure rapid, dirfct nnd accu-
rate handling of your cables all
point of Central and Amer-(c- i.

tuni-f- c them "1 In All

Ilnymond Mock, ItontlnR Springs, la. J

Thomns Udgnr Murray, Chpatcr, I'a. ;

George Edwin Shetronc, EaBtbn, l'n.
John WnHed Hrhm. Ph ad

Cnslmlr Wlennkl, Stamford, Conn.
HomcoDnthlc Hosnlta'l. Utlca,... ....... . 1

is. Y. Ilroniton
N. Y.

einina
John

Utlca
Willis imf, Utlca,

Hochester Homeopathic. Hospital,
Itochostcr. X. Y. David Franklin

Uenovo, Pn.; Harold Johnson
McLaren. Heaver Falls, Pa.

Massachusetts General Homeopathic
Hospital, Boston John Aloyslus Car-
roll, Cumbola. Pn.: Allan Bcetem Dai-to-

Chester, Pa. j John Josoph .Elliott,
Jr.. Pottsvllle, Pn. ; John Clayton
Klstler, Lansford. Pa.; Clement F.
Lynch, Camden? Bradford Chase Send-do- r.

Philadelphia ; Wllllnm C. V. Wells,
Dclanco, X. J.

Mount Sinai Hospital. Cleveland
Wllllnm H. Johnson. I'hllndelnhin.

Miami Yalley Hospital. Dayton. O.
Davis C. Mlddleton. Middlcport, O.

CAMDEN. SENIORS TRICKED

Graduates of Last Two Years 8poll
Flag Raising

Squaring accounts for a similar trick
played upon them. Camden High
School graduates of 1010 anil 1020 cut
tho flag ropes yesterday, and thus kept
the new- - graduating class from having
He

On the pole the seniors found the In-

scription ''1010.1020. Ha! Ha!" Be-nea- th

the Inscription were two large
arrows'.

Dndaiuitcd. the seniors unfurled the
flag in the auditorium of the bchool.
Miss Grnce Frazee, provident of the
senior class, made the principal ad-

dress.
In 1010 and 1020 students took down

the flag iwid hoisted crepe In its place.

TENNIS SIGNED

r

Mayor Approves Plan to Build Two
Courts

Major Moore siuned contracts today
for tho hiilliltns of two tennis courts
and the paving of throe streets, the bit
ter to COSt Sll.lllll.

The contract for the building of the
tennis courts is with D. Henry. K vie
nnd providts for two courts in the
Kingscssiiig Rcrination Center. Forty-nint- h

street and Chester iivcnue, ut u
cost nf .5.101.

Tho streets to lie paved are J sMcet
from Kensington avenue to Tlocn
street. S(17fi0: Osceola street from ller-mn- n

to Tiilpehocken, $47i"0, nnd Front
street from Shuiik street Jo Oregon
Avenue. .?,")!)00.

GLADYS DEACON TO WED

Boston Girl to Become Bride of Duke
of Marlborough

Ixindmi. June 2. The Times an-

nounces tho engagement of tho Duke of
Marlborough to Glad)s Deacon, daugh-
ter of the Into Edward Parker Deacon,
of Boston, Mass.

Miss Deacon, who hns been Known in
international society for n number of
years, is snid to hove made her debut
in London under tho chnporonngo of
the Duchess of Marlborough. She is
a sister of Princess Radziwlll.

Tho Duke of Marlborough was di-

vorced liv the Duchess last November.
'Hie Duchess is a daughter of the late
William K Vanderbilt and now Mrs.
O. H. P. Belmont, of Xew York.

i iinrimzu,c Polished Girdlf. Diamond
assures quaiilj'. value and complete .scilisfarlion

Tins nslabliahiriciil maitilcims Iho
highest standard of quality in America

"l , j nw T"

i rOJQ SKM iFTW. n QG
V h rJT 5"" T Hill V f 1 mMbt

11 att M SPREADING I

V A-s- W AMERICANISIVI

L.

to
i South

America"

Cheer Up!
the worst is over

CONTRACTS

All America Cables is
the only American-owne- d

and operated
cable line to Central and
South America.
Mark your cables "VIA
ALL AMERICA."

J The total volume of our clothing buainesc in May
exceeded by over V6C,0 the largest May that we have
ever had.

fj The actual number of garment: sold was 75 larger
than May of last year.

Ifl Evidently Philadelphia appreciates and patronizes
houses that give value if some dealers complain of
poor business, there must be something amias with
tlirm.

CJ Reed's Standard of Tailoring functioning with good
serviceable fabrics makes an irresistible combination.
Seasonable weight suits for Men and Young Men are
priced $30 and upward. Especial . values at 5

and S50.

JACOB HEEDS SONS
1424:1426 CltesfarfSlhreelt

CIVIC EXPERTS

MEET HERE I0DAY

Kosoarcn conference to nw A"h'Day Needs." hoi
Throo Days' Sessions to

Discuss Problems

STATES ARE REPRESENTED

The Governmental Research
of tho United Htntos and Canada,

composed of more than thirty citizen
agencies of the country, opened a
three-da- y meeting nf the City Club
today. In addition to this city. New
York, Chicago. Cleveland. Detroit.
Knnsns City, Minneapolis, Hochester.
.San Francisco, Toronto and many
smaller cities as well as n number of
States represented. Tim meet
ing is being held at the invitation of
tho Bureau of Munlcipnl Research of
this city.

Delegates registered at tho City
Club, where after an Informal luncheonthe first session was held at 2:.10
o clock. It was devoted to commit-
tee reports In the field nf finance nnd
accounting.

will bo the big day the
conference. Tho committee report on
civil service nnd n discussion of public

problems ns well as n re-
port of the Committee on Organization

man.

1 I Vk I I I H

W ;4"

JL
Education will feature the

morning session. ,
A long-tabl- e luncheon will be' held

at, the City Club at 12:30 o'clock,
when the speaker will be Sherman t.
Klngsley, new executive of the 1 una
delphln Welfnre Federation, who will
discuss "The Human Side

In the nftcrnoon thcto will be n
.. itt i ... I, finvcrn- -

I UUS0IUII 111. lcvUHiyillfcl"- ,,i Zi i
Opons r"cntnJ. organization

II.Dr. AuguslUB

Confer-
ence

nre

Tomorrow of

development

of

ton, of the XSntlonal Municipal ! ,

and other prominent authorities on
OAfl.tim.i,l n.nlil.in. IpflO thO UlS- -

cusslon. The conference, will be the
guest of the Poor Richard Club at a
dinner in tne evening, wncn um "- -

nunl business meeting and election of
officers will be held.

The conference will close (Saturday
morning. Thin session will be devoted
to group conferences in the fields of
accounting and finance, civil service,
public works nnd other fields of ac-

tivity.

i. o. o.

To Bring Children From
to Start Centennial
The contenninl celebration of the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows of

will open Saturday Hnd

continue throughout next week. The
Order of the Rebekah Assembly, n sister

will nlo conduct Its
thirty-secon- d annual session nnd nt the
same time the annual
session of the Grand Lodge will toko
place. Tho Grand Lodge wns not
formed until the. second year of the
Odd Fellowship.

About l".ri children from tho four Odd
Fellows' orphanages In tho State will
ho hrougbt to the convention. The chil-

dren will he token to Willow (.rove.

McDonald Campbell

of
be

for.JJonrdsof

Orphanages
Celebration

Pennsylvania

organlzntion,

ninety-eight- h

&

Mlens
Blue Suits

$30 to $75
Dependable Blue Cheviot, Unfinuhcil

Worsteds, Serges, in Plain, Herringbone and
Self Patterns. For fine style, quulity, tailoring
nnd fair price: where will you find any to take
the place of n MneDomild & Campbell Ulue
Suit? the suit of n hundred uses every mun
needs one.

Men's Hals, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Letters
Credit

should
carried

fTherTsaturday

"if

IIMIUHIII .ijiiliu I imin.ui WW

by travelers where large sums arc
needed. They are easily converted
into Travelers' Checks, free of
charge in denominations of $10,
$20, $50, $100 and $200.
Call and we'll gladly explain ad-

vantages and details.

Wkst EndTrust Co,
Broad Sx, at South Pcnn Square

IS YOUR SALARY $20,000?
in

If so, dictating a letter costs about 54
cents. And taking and transcribing that letter
costs about 23 cents. There goes 80 cents with-
out counting postage. The paper in that letter
may have cost less than half a cent. It couldn't
cost more than a cent.

You may be cnding out your So-cc- nt letters
on paper costing onc-tent- h of a cent. But proba-
bly you are using better paper than that.

Anyway, Crank's Bond, a paper so good that
it is used for government bonds all over the
world, would not add half a cent to the cost of
your letters.

It isi'cspcctfully submitted that Crane's Bond
is not too good to carry the letters of a $20,000

100 selected new rag stoc
1 10 years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 04 3 8,000,000 people
Govcrnmau bonds of 18 nations

Crane's

t

and Atlantic: Cltv tn Ihn rnnru nt thn
veek.

in marked contrast lo the orphans,
there will be several very old members
of the order In attendance. Charles W.

L.

r

Ttldirewov. .ream t

past grand inaste.r, who lives HIV

West Lehigh a venue, this lty, wj
the oldest memner preseni. ai mo
vcntlon,

Capping the Climax of
a very successful Sea-

son, we're out to make
this a month
we'll both be glad to
remember!

Hence this Big

Sale
of about 2000 Suits

arranged in three Price Groups f

$28 --$33 $38
Giving the most attractive Values
thai are to be found anywhere toddy!

1921 business threw down the gauntlet to
fighters. The public wanted values. We
combed the markets for price concessions
and got them! One after another we
offered them to the public, and the public
rewarded us with an appreciation that
proved we were delivering the goods!

Now we are going forward with the same
aggressive policy of supreme Value-Givin- g

for this month of June, offering about 2000
Suits arranged at the following prices,
which make them the most attractive values
that the money can buy!

First Group $38

As handsome a collection of Suits as you
will find anywhere regardless of price!
Top-notc- h Blue Serges, neat worsteds in
blue and white pencil stripes, black and
white .pencil stripes silk mixtures, new
light colors, overplaids and novelty

Second Group S3'

Oxford gray worsteds,
deep blue serges, brown
unfinished worsteds,
quiet herringbone pat-

terns, soft pencil stripes
values impossible to

match anywhere else
for $33!

clchtr-thrf- o

June

Third Group

Worsteds fin-

ish cassimeres in pencil
stripes, small plaid pat-
terns, blacks, blues,
browns, Oxfords, Sub-
stantial Blue Serges
blacks browns
novelty mixtures.

Perry & Coi
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

1000
SI-S-C

L. , ffllBliil

JiH' Jill
OFFICIAL GARAGE

of the
Keystone Automobile Club

Official Garage of the
Odd Fellows" During

Their Convention
A new, beautiful building rtth da light
throughout, In which excellent and
efficient workmen assure you absolute

(satisfaction.

Day ParWnj; (8 Hours or Under). 73c

New Camac Garage
13th St. Locust

Wl. 748fl

AN OLD SAME, BUT A .H
BUILuiXG AS'D .Vft'H'

MANAGEMENT

i i ;. IH
--jj1 B

. m--

$28

and soft -

and and

service

bel.

Household Help!
You will get reliable child's mm,
maid, cook, etc. one you can truaC
with the children, through ad in

THE LEDGER
MORNING and EVENING

' 4XU
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BHomEsPnnss.,
Cherry Slrwt
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BUSINESS PAPERS
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